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CHAPTER V.

Tho ruffian have mixed her. They
will kill her." I cried.

TltifM .iQ n v itnni , art k. .Ha I n a !

late thou ti of one whole reason had left
him. He struck the door to frantically
with hla naked band that It left a blotch
of blood with every blow.

"Here Is the key," I shouted, picking
one fro ii the floor. "She must have
thrown It In at the Instant that she was
torn away.".,

My companion snatched It from me
with a shriek of joy. A moment later
later he dashed It down on the boards.
It was so small that It was lost In the
enormous lock. Xturoc sank upon one
of the hoses with hla head between, his
hands. He sobbed In 'his despair. I
could have sobbed, too, when I thought
of the woman and how helpless we were
to save her.

But I am not lb easily baffled. After
all, this key must have teen sent to u
for a purpose. The lady could not brlnjr
us tfhat of the door because this murder-
ous stepfather of hers would most cer-
tainly have It In his pocket. Vet this
other key must have a meaning, or why
should she risk her life to place It In our
hands. It would aay little for our wits
If we could not find out what that
meaning tnijrht .

I set to work moving all the cases out
from the wall, and Duroc, gaining a
new hope from my energy, helped me
With all his strength. It was no light

We Were In the Powdor'Magazino of the
Castle.

'f
task, for many of them were large and
heavy. On we went, working like
maniacs, slinging barrels and cheeses
and boxes pell-me- ll into the middle of
the room. At last there only remained
one huge barrel of vodki, which stood
4JLlhe corner. With our united strength
wTjolled it out and tliere was a little,
UkCwaieadoflf in the wainscot behind
It. 'The Key Sited, and with a cry of de-

light Wye7 caw It swung open before us.
Wlthrihe lamp in my hand I squeezed
iny way in, followed by my companion.

W were In the powder magazine of
thecastle a rough-walle- d cellar, with

els all around it, and one with the
top staved In In the center. The pow-d- fr

from It lay In a black heap on the
floor. Beyond there was another door,
tout It was locked.

"We are no better off than before,"
cried Duroc. "We have no key."

"We have a doten," I cried.
Where?"
f pointed to the line of powder bar-

rels.,
"Ton would blow this door openT

; "Precisely." -

"But you would explode the maga-stfne- ."

I was true, but I was not at the end
of my resources.

"We shall blow open, the storeroom
tloor," I cried.

. I ran tack and seised a tin box which
had been, filled with candles. It was
Babout the sle of my busby large
enough to hold several pounds of
powder. Duroo filled It while I cut off
the end of a candle. When we had
finished It would have puzzled a colonel
Of engineers to make a better petard.
X pot three cheeses on to of each other
and placed It above them so as to lean

gainst the look. Then we lit our
candle-en- d and ran- - for shelter, shutting
be door of the magazine behind us.
It was no Joke, tny friends, to lie

among all those tons of powder, with
the7 knowledge that if the flame of the
explosion should penetrate through one
thin door our blackened limbs would be
hot higher than the castle keep. Who

could have believed that a half-Inc- h of
candle could take so long to bum? 'toy
cars were straining all the time for the
thudding of the hoofs of the Cossacks
Who were coming to destroy us. I had al-

most made up my mind that the candle
must have gone out when there was a
mack like a bursting bomb. Our door

flew to bits, and pieces of cheese with
shower of turnips, apples and splin-

ters of cases were shot among us.
As we rushed out we had to stagger
through an Impenetrable smoke, with

11 sorts of debris beneath our feet, tut
there was glimmering square where
the dark: door, bad been. The petard
had done Its work. .

In fact; it bad done more for us than
wo ' had ventured to hope. It had

battered jailers as well as jail. The
Ant thrng that 1 saw as I came out
Was maa with butcher's ax In his
hand, lying flat on his back with a
(Ding wound across his forehead. The
second was huge dog with two of Its
legs broken twisting In agony upon the
floof. As It reared Itself I saw the
broken ends flapping like flails. . At the
asms instant I heard cry, and there
was Duroc thrown against the wall
with .the other hound's teeth In his
throat Me pushed It oft with his left
nand, white' again nd again he passed
Ms sabre through Its body, but It was
cut until blew out Ks brains with my

Iriotol that the won jaws relaxed and
the fierce, bloodshot eyes were- - glased

la death.'- l- ' ''-- ' .",
There was to dm tot t0 pause- - A

woman's scream from in front a
eream of mortal terror thait told us
ten now we mlgkt be too late. . ,V

x There were two other men In the hall,
t-a- t they cowered away from our drawn
gfds and. furious faces.

'li blood 'wds treamweT from u--

JoJtjrHVytnf the gray fur of
f ) gsrjse. fcuoJ was the lad's fire,

, Cat fc tinot In front of me,
' itrt or'r over his shoulder that

"
f r f of scene as'we

- I ( srfcaf .In whloh wt

Irving Barhdllar.J

had first seen the master of the Castle
of Gloom.

The Baron, was standing In the middle
of the room, with his tangled mane
bristling like an angry Hon. He was,
as I have said, a huge man, with enor-
mous rhouldera, and as he stood there
with his face flushed with raga and his
sword advanced, I could not but think
that In spite of all his villainies he had
a proper figure for a grenadier. The
lady lay cowering in a chair behind him.
A weal across one of her white arms
and a dog whip upon the floor were
nr..ough to show that our escape had
hardly been In time to save her from
his brutality. He gave a howl like a
wolf as we broke In, and was upon us
In an Instaht, hacking and driving with
a curse at tvery blow.

I have already said the room gave
no space for swordmacshlp. My young
companion, was in fra.it of me in the
narrow passage between the table and
the wall, so that I could only look on
without being able to aid him. The
lad knew something of hla weapon, and
was as fierce air.d active as a wildcat,
but In so narrow a space the Weight and
strength of the giant gave him the
advantage. Besides, he was an ad-

mirable swordsman. His parade and
roposte were as iqulcki as lightning
Twl a he touched Duroc upn the
fhculdcr, and ther as the lad slipped on
a I u tiff h whirled up his sword to finish
him before he could recover his feet.
I was quicker than he, however, and
took the cut upon the pommel of my
sabre

"Exouse me," said I, "but you have
still to deal with Ettenne Gerard."

'He drew back and leaned against
the tapestry covered wall, breathing in
little hoarse gasps, for his foul living
was against hi.n.

Take your breath," said I. "I will
await your convenience."

"You have r.o cause to quarrel against
me,"

"I owe you some little attention,"
said I, "for having shut me up in
your storeroom. Besides, if all others
were want'i"3, I see cause enough upon
that lady's arm."

"Have your way, then," he snarled,
and leaped at me like a madman. For a
minute I saw only the blazing blue eyes,
and the red glazed point which stabbed
and stabbed, rasping off to right or to
left, and yet ever back at my ithroat and
my breast. I had never thought that
su:h good sword play was to be found
at Paris In the days of the revolution. I
do not suppose that in all my liKle af-
fairs I have met six men who had' at betj
ter knowledge of their weapon. But he
knew that I was his masiter. He read
death In my eyes, and I could read that
he read It. The flush died from his
face. His breath cp.me In shorter and
thicker gasps. Yet he fought on, even
after the final thrust had come, and
died stilt hacking and cursing with foul
cries upon his lips and his blood clot-
ting upon his orange beard. I who
speak to you have seen so many battles
that my old memory can scarce con-

tain their names, and yet of all the
terrible sights which these eyes have
rested upon there Is none I care to
think of less than that strange beard
with the crimson stain In the center,
from which I had drawn my sword
point.

It was only afterwards that I had
time to think of all this. Hla monstrous
body had hardly crashed down upon
the floor before the woman in the cor-
ner sprang to her feet, clapping her
hands together and screaming out In

Yet Ha Fought on Even After the Final
Thrust Had Come

her delight. For my part I was dis-

gusted to see a woman take delight In
such a deed of blood, and I gave no
thought of the terrible wrongs which
murt have befallen her before she
could so far forget the gentleness of
her sax. It was on my tongue to tell
her sharply to be silent when a strange
choking smell took the breath from my
nwtrlls, and a sudden yellow glare
brought out the figures of the faded
hangings.

"Duroc, Duroc," I shouted, tugging at
his shoulder. "The castle Is on Are."

But the boy lay senseless upon the
ground, exhausted by his wounds. I
rushed out Into the hall to see whence
the danger came. It was our explosion
which had set a light to the dry frame-
work of the door. Inside the store-
room some of the bones were already
blazing. I glanced In, and as I did
so my blood was turned to water by
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the sight of the powder barrels be-
yond and of the loose heap on the floor.
It might be seconds, tt could not be
more than minutes, before the flames
would be at the edge of it. These
eyes will be closed In death, my friends,
before they cease to ee those crawling
lines of Are and the black heap beyond,

How little I can, remember of what
followed. Vaguely I can recall how I
rushed Into the ohsvmber of death, how
I seised Duroc by one limp hand and
dragged him down the ball, the woman
keeping pace with me and pulling at the
other arm. Out of the gateway we
rushed, and on down the snow-cover-

path until we were on the fringe of the
fir forest. It was st that moment that
I heard crash behind1 me, and glanc-
ing around saw great spout of fire
shoot up Into the wintry sky. An In-

stant later there seemed to come a sec-
ond crash, far louder than the first, and
I saiw the fir trees and the stars whirl-
ing round me and I fell unconscious
cross the body of my comrade.
It was some weeks before I came to

myself in the post house of Arensdorf,
and longer still before I could be told
all that had befallen me. It was Duroc,
already able to go soldiering, who came
to my bedside and gave me an account
of tt. He it was who told me how
piece of timber had struck me on the
head and had laid me almost dead upon
the ground. From him. too, I learned
how the Polish girl had run to Arens-
dorf, how she had roused our hussars,
and how she had only just brought
them back in time to save us from the
spears of the Cossacks, who had been
summoned from their bivouac by that
same black-hearte- d secretary whom we
had seen galloping so swiftly over the
enow. As to the brave lady who had
twice saved our lives, I could not learn
very much about her at the moment
from Duroc, but when I chanced to
meet him in Paris two years later after
the campaign of Wagram, I was not
very much surprised to And that I
needed no Introduction to his bride,
and that by the queer turns of fortune
he had himself, had he chosen to use It,
that very name and title of the Baron
Straubenthat, whloh showed him to be
the owner of the blackened ruins of the
Castle of Gloom.

(The End.)

JOKE MAY BE DANGEROUS.

Some Persons In the World Born Without
a Sense of Humor.

From the London Illustrated News.
There Is no gift of the gods bo dan-

gerous to Its possessor as that of hu-

mor, unless he thoroughly understands
that all of .his fellow creatures have not
got It. We have had some terrible ex-

amples of this of late In high places,
but they occur continually In the ex-

periences of very ordinary people. An
acquaintance of mine very nearly loet
a fortune through quoting to his aunt
with approbation De Qulncey's essay
on "Murder Considered as One of the
Fine Arts."

"If once a man Indulges In murder
he very soon comes to think little of
robbery, and from robbery he comes
next to drinking and Sabbath breaking,
and there Is but one step from that to
Incivility and procrastination. Once
begin upon the downward path, you
never know where you will atop."

"I see nothing to 'laugh at in that,"
said the old lady. "The man must be
a fool."

"But, my dear aunt," remonstrated
the nephew, "don't you see he is joking?
'Many a man,' he goes on to say, 'has
dated his ruin from some murder or
other tfhat perhaps he thought little of
at the time.' That is surely very
funny."

"It seems to me extremely wicked,"
replied the old lady, "and I wish to
hear nothing more of your Mr. De
Qulncey."

My friend was prudent enough not to
press the matter further; but I have
heard of another young gentleman
who, in a similar case, went a little too
far. He was telling his uncle, stout
country gentleman, of Sydney Smith's
reply to the dull man who asked why
the posts 'at the entrance to the Green
park had been put nearer together.

"You have no ,ldea' said Smith,
gravely, "what fat people used to get
into that park!"

The stout uncle colored a little and
said : "I see no Joke, in that."

Oh. don't aav that!" nlanlut iha
nephew, "because Sydney Smith used
to say that it was his test case, for If a
man didn't seethe fun of that he would
see the fun of nothing." This simple
repetition of a jeu d'esprit cost the nar-
rator a legacy, for, though people
may have no sense of humor, they do
not like to be told so. What is verv
curious, they sometimes take pleasure
In retailing a Joke even If they do not
understand It. Years ago there was an
epigram upon Twining, the tea mer-
chant: "Twining would be whining If
deprived of his T." With my own ears
I heard this repeated, with a slight
alteration, as "Dakm' (also a tea mer-
chant) would be aching If deprived of
his T;" nor could the man be got to
understand why his half borrowed Jest
had failed. A charming' example of a
Joke being-take- n for earnest Is that of
the Scotchman praying aloud upon a
moor behind a turf dyke, and express-
ing an opinion that even If It should
fall upon him it would be no more than
he deserved. A waggish neighbor heard
him and pushed the dyke upon him,
when, scrambling out, he was heard
to say: . "Wech, sirs! it's an awfu world
this; a body canna say a thing in a
Joke but It's ta'en in earnest."

HE KNEW TOO MUCH.
From the Chicago MaM.

One of the city's bright lawyers said a
very clever thing the other day. He was
.seated with group of friends and they
were discussing In a desultory way the
leading topics of the day. One of the par-
ties present, Mr. , persisted In mon-
opolizing more than his share or the con-
versation, and Is views did-n- at all ac-
cord with those of the lawyer. As the
men separated one of them said to the law-
yer: v . ..v .

"That knows a great deal, doesn't
her

"Yes," replied the lawyer; "he knows
entirely too much for one man; be ought
to be incorporated,"

'
The Cheerful Idiot.

"I observe," said the musical boarder,
"that a man on the South Bide is suing the
proprietors of a boiler shop for making so
much noise as to drive all his boarders
away." '

"I hardly think he will win," said the
Cheerful Idiot "Why didn't he get a few
boarders who thought they could play the
clarionet and drive the boiler shop away?"
-I- ndianapolis Journal.

Itelief Is Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and - Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South ' American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding' jrdmptness In
relieving pain la the bladder, kidneys,
back' and every part, of the urinary pas-
sages, In male or. female. It .relieves re-

tention of water .and. pain In passing It
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy.' gold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, US Pens are.
sue, scrsntoB, Pa. -

THE TOiLD OF MISIXESS

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York. July 10. The bears In
stocks made vigorous raid ou the in-

dustrials shortly after the opening with
a view, it was thought, of covering
their contracts in other parts of the
list This theory proved to be correct
as the market after the raid referred to
steadily improved and closed strong
with an advancing tendency. At the
opening the railway share market was
strong, the result of London buying,
the 'heavy gain in St. Paul earnings for
the first week of July emd the excellent
outlook for the growing crops. The
Industrials In the first hour showed
some remarkable changes. Chicago
Oas dropped 2V4 to 62: leather, 1 to
17: Ppeferred, 4 to 88; Tobacco, 1 to
111. and Sugar. 1 to 110. The
heaviness of those stocks had little or
no influence on the general market, and
in the afternoon trading the bears were
busily employed taking baak their short
contracts. The Grangers, Louisville
andi Nashville, Missouri Paolnc land
Lake Erie and Western common were
all higher and scored the. best figures
for long time past. The Industrials
were also In better request, in the after-
noon trading, and on liberal buying to
cover shorts. The anthracite coalers
were heavy for a time on rumors that
there had been a ihltch in the negotia-

tions looking to a settlement of the
trade troubles. Speculation closed
strong wtth prices anywhere from 14 to
1 per cent, higher on the day. Tota.l
sales were 322,918 shares, of which 82,200

were Chicago and 42.800 Reading.
The range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stock of the New York stock mar-

ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by G. du B. Dlm-mlc- k,

manager for William Linn, Allen &

Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Bcranton.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lng.

Am. Tobacco Co US 113H 1 4

Am. Cot. Oil Di'i l

Am. Sugar Re'g Co.HHi 112 110 WW.

Atch.. To. & 8. Fe... 9 10 W4 Wi
Can. South W4 " "
Ches. & Ohio 221, Z 21

Chicago Oos H',4 &'. 62

Chic&N. W MM. 9?
Chic, B. & Q 86 S6 8Wi

C. C. C. & St. L 46 4 40 4fi

Chic. Mil. & St. P... 69 W f'i
Chic. R. I. & P 724 72 72

Delaware ft Hud HI 131 p; VUfk
D. . L. & W 13 M3Vj 1C3V4 IM',4

Dlat. ft C. F 21 21 21 21

Gen. Electric 37V, 374 3 3"

Lake Show l 17 147 147

Louis. & Nah IMi 60 &

Manhattan Ele 112 11214 111 111

Mo. Poelflc 32 33 32 33

Nat. Cordage 1 1 1

Nat. Lead 34 34Vt 84 34

N. J. Central 102 103 101 102V4

N. Y. Central 101 101 101 W1

N. Y. ft N. E K3 54 D2 64

N. Y 8. ft W 10 11 M 10

N. Y., S. W.. Pr... 30 30 ?. 29

Nor. Pacific 5 6 4 4

Nor. Pacllic, Pr 18 18 18 18

Pacific Mail 2S 29 28 29
Phil. & Head 18 17 17

Southern R. R 14 14 14 14

Tenn., C. ft 1 3S 38 30 38

Tex. Pacllic 13 13 13 1S

Union Pac'.tlo 13 18 13

Wabash, Pr 19 . 20 19 0
West. Union 91 91 91 91

U. 8. Leather 18 18'4 17 18

U. S. Leather, Pr.... 82 92 88 91

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - Hl(th- - Low- -
in. est. est. lnir.

September 64 65 C4 &

December 67 68 01 67

OATS.
September 22 21 22 28

May 20 27 26 26

CORN.
September 43 43 43 43

December 85 37 K 35
May 30 37 36 36

LARD.
September 6.4S 0.13 6.35 6.27

PORK.
September 11.15 11.27 11.00 11.17

Scranton Wholesale.
Fruit and Produce. Dried apples, per

lb., BaCc. ; evaporated apples, 7a8c; Cali-

fornia prunes, 6a8c. ; English currants,
2M,a3c. ; layer raisins, ll.6ual.70; muscatels,
4a6c. per lb., $1.00ol.25 per box; new Valen-cia- s,

5a6c. per lb.
Beans Marrow-fat- s, $2.60 per bushel;

mediums, 82.25.

Peas Green, $1.10al.l5 per bushel; spilt,
t2.50o2.60; lentels, Ease, per lb.

Potatoes 45c. per bushel; new, 13.00 to
13.25 per bbl.

Onions Bermudas, crates, 11.75; Egyp-
tian, $2.40 to $2.50; domestic, per basket,
$1.50al.60.

Butter 16al9c. per lb.
Cheese 6a9c. per lb.
Eggs 14al4c.
Meats Hams, 10V4c; small hams, 10c;

skinned hams, llc; California hams.
7V4c. ; shoulders, 7V4c; bellies, 7c; smoked
breakfast bacon, 10c.

Smoked Beef Outsldes, 12c; sets, 13c;
Insides and knuckles, 16c.; Acme sliced
smoked beet, lb cans, $2.40 dosen.

Pork Mess, $14.00; short cut, $15.00.

Lard Leaf, in tierces, at 8c; In tubs,
8V,c; 10-- lb palls, 9c. per pound; pails,
9c. pe lb.; b. palls. M,c. per lb.; com
pound lard, tierces, 6c.; tubs, 6c; 10-l-

pails, 7c. per lb.; palls, 7c. per lb.;
palls, 7c. per lb.

Flour Minnesota patent, per barrel,
$4.60a4.7S; Ohio and Indiana amber, at $4.26;

Graham, $4.25; Rye flour at $4.60.
Feed Mixed, per cwt., $1.15.

Grain Corn, 65c.; oats, 36 to 4Zc. per
bushel.

Rye Straw Per ton, $12al5.
Hay $14.50al,

New York Produce Market.
New York, July 10. Flour-D- ull, un-

settled. Wheat Dull, 2a3c. higher, clos-

ing firm; No. 2 red store and elevator,
68ttc; afloat, (9a69c.; f. o. b 69a70c;
ungraded red, 62a70c.; No. 1 northern, 73

a73c; options closed firm at 2a2c.
over yesterday; No. S red, July, 68c;
August, 69c.; September, 69c; October,
70c; November, 71c; December, 72c;
May, 75c. Corn Dull, easier; No. 2, 47c.
elevator; 48a49c. afloat; options closed
weak at alc. advance; July, 47Vio.; Au-
gust, 47c; September, 48c. Oats Dull,
flilrm; options dull, firmer; July and Sep-

tember, 27c; spot prices, No. 2, 27a27c;
No. 2 white, 33a33c; No. t Chicago, 2Sa

28c; No. 3, 26 No. 8 White, 33a.;
mixed western, 28a29c; white state and
western, 32a39c. Beef Qu'.et, steady, un-
changed. Lard Quiet, lower; western
steam, $6.60; city, $6.12a(.15; September,
$6,66, nominal; refined, quiet; continent, $7;
South America, $7.80; compaund, Sa5c.
Pork Fair demand; mess, $12.25al3. Bu-
tterDull, weak; state dairy, llal6c; do.
creamery, 17c; western dairy, 9al3c. ; do.
creamery, 12al7c; do. factory, 8al2c; s,

17c; Imitation creamery, llal4c,
Cheese Quiet, barely steady; state large,

a8c; do. fancy, 7a8c; do. small, 6a8c; part skims, 2a6c; full skims, a2c.
Eggs Fairly active, firm; state and Penn-
sylvania, 13al5c; western fresh, 12a
13c; do. par case, $1.60a$,

m

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, O., July 10. Wheat Receipts,

$.466 bushels shipments, 10,000 bushels;
market firmer; No, 2 red, cash, and July,
67V4c; August, 60Ho.; September, 67c;
December, 69c; No. 3 red, cash, 61 c
Corn Receipts, 3,682 bushels; shipments,
$,909 bushels; market easy; NO. 2 mixed,
cash, tfc. No. $ yellow, 46c. Oats Re-
ceipts, none; shipments, 1,000 bushels; mar-
ket' dull; No, 2 mixed September, 24c
Clover Seed Markrt dull; October, $5.57;
July and August, $6.25 bid; prime timothy,
August. $2.63.

Chisago l.tvo ritoek.
Union Stock Yards, III., July attle

Receipts, 16,000 head; market weak and 10a
16c. tower; common to extra steers, 83.50a
t; stackers and feeders, $2.80a4; cows and
bulls, fLSQa3.78; calves, 812616.50; Vtxans,

82.20a4.75. Hogs Receipts. 25.000 head;
market weak and 30c tower; heavy pack-
ing and shipping lota, t4.75aS.16; common
to choice mixed. $4.T0afi.l0; choice assorted,
$4.s0a6; light. $4.75aA10; pigs, $1CUb4.S0.

Sheep Receipts. 17,000 head; market weak
and 10al5o. lower: Inferior to choice, $L76a
4.26; lambs, $3a5.90i

Buffalo Live Stock.
. Buffalo, July MX Cattle Receipts, 2.59S

head; on sale, 45 head; market steady and
firm; good light 1,050-pou- butcher steers,
$3.5043.55; old to good fat cows, $2.25al65;
veal calves steady to firm at $5o5.65; light
to good. $3.254.75. Hogs Receipts, 5.210

head; on sale, 1,800 bead; market closed
dull and 5al5c lower; choice medium and
heavy, S5.45aS.6a; mixed packers and me-
diums, generally $5.40; few at $5.35; York-
ers, good weights, $5.40a6.45; pigs and light
Yorkers, $5.4&a5.S0; roughs. $4.50a5: stags,
$3.50at.6. Sheep and Lambs Receipts,

head; on sale, 1,750 head; market steady
and Arm; good mixed sheep, $2.75a3.36;
handy wethers, $3.50a3.75; culls and com-
mon lots, $1.6002.60; export sheep, fair to
extra, $3.50a4; good to extra lambs, $6.20a
5.75; fair to good, $4.25a5; culls and com-
mon, $2.75a4; yearlings, $3.50a4.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, July 10. OU opened, 147; high-

est, 147; lowest, 146; closed, 147.
Oil City. July 10. --Oil opened, 146; high-

est, 147; lowest and closed, 146.

Philadelphia Tnllow Market.
Philadelphia, July 10. Tallow Is seady

and quiet. We quote: City, prime, in
hhds, 4c; country, prime, in bbls, 4Vic;
do. dark. In bbls, 3a4c; cakes, 4c;
grease, 3c.

JOKES ON THE DOCTOR.
Nogliz Did you see In yesterday's paper

that 400 people died in Boston last year
without physicians?

Mazrlg Yes; but that's nothing; Just
think how many died with them. Roxbury
Gazette.

"Dr, Hyphee Is suffering with a car-
buncle and has called another doctor to
prescribe for It."

"Why doesn't he prescribe for him-
self?"

"Great Scott! He can't afford cago

Tribune.

Examining Physician (for Insurance
company) I'm afraid wo can't take you,
sir. You are too groat a risk.

Applicant (resignedly) Well, perhaps I
am. The fact Is. that when I get sick I
never send for a doctor. I just lay around
until I get well.

Examining Physician Eh? Um We'll
take you. New York Weekly.

Army 8urgeon What's the matter with
you. Private Locks?

Private Locks Doctor, my boot hurts
my foot so that

Army Surgeon Out of my line. Go to
the shoemaker. Boston Transcript.

A surgeon at a local hospital always
whistles "After the Ball" when he's prob-
ing for a bulle t. Philadelphia Record.

Becalmed. Doctor (to fair patient) Put
out your tonguts (Meantime he writes out
a prescription.) There that will do.

Miss Chatterbox But, doctor, you did
not even look at my tongue.

Doctor No, I only wanted you to keep
quiet while I wrote the. prescription,
Gelllustreerd Stulversblad.

"All the symptoms, doctor, you say, of
hay fever? But how," asked an Indian
army chaplain of pronounced ecclesiasti-
cal views, when returning to England on
long leave, "can ono possibly get hay fewr
In

"I don't know," replied the doctor. "But
we have several grass widows on board
and you have been a great deal In their
society." London World.

UNEQUALLED AND UNRIVALLED PREPARATIONS

FOR THE HAIRAND SCALP.
A distillation from the South American ps'm
tree. Free from mineral oi chemical com.
pounds. An Infallible cure for Baldness,
Jfsjr-ani- g, Dandruff, Thin or DelleeteHair, Eczeinw, Tetter, and all diseases of Ihe
Hair and Hcalp. PtM.Cnsisrf Shampoo for
beautifying the Hatri a delight ful.eool and
refreshing Shampoo t exqulVlte odor. All
purehuners of the Palm-Cbrik- PszrASA.
Tioss are entitled to free tifiitmont of the
Scalp, shampooing and at any
of our g Parlors.

MMMMO HIT TM
PALM-CHRIS- CO.,

rmLA. parlors i va chestnut st.
P. 8. Our nnrlors are In eharge of speclnl.

Ists on affections of 11m Hair and Bcalp. All
advice hee. lor circular.

..... u. .j....i. ...... u i.f bavins
oar Hair Dressers call upon taem can soaks
appoiatmeuts by addressing

MATTHEWS BROS.,
Sola Agents for Scranton.

Ccajlcxloa PrtssinJ
OR. HKBRA'S t

VIOLA', CREAU

era andJTsa, and re.
im. - skin n 4ta nrivU

sjal toshnsss. producing a

teilu'taadoraocu. fdlwClAuloj;

VIOLA SKIN SOAP Iimeiiiiili s

mm. Mnti Prigs MCmh.
a. C. BITTNEA sV CO., Toicoo, O.

.tor sal by Matthew tVo. and Joh
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eta. Nannie at prncfliu. BetMre4 noil,
J saute. Ct cmMliT Tkra lirans Ink, D. L

HcvmzxwKJLxnm resteer far.
a4r for rlL.BO. Pria. as eta. at nnr oil u
yaws or or mail arapam. Aanra a. aaora. uhlit.

t sale by Matthew Broa. and Joh
neiosj.
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ROOF TKSRIRG MO SOLDERS.
All done away with by the use of HART
MAN'S PATfcNT PAINT, whloh consist
f Ingredients wen-know- n to all. It caa beapplied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Iron

roofs, also to brick dwellngs. which will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-
ing or breaking of the brick. It will out
last tlnnlntt of any kind by many years,
and It's coat does not exceed one-ftft- li thai
of the coat of tinning. Is sold by the Jober pound. Contracts taksn by

ANTONIO HARTMAKN. K Birch Bh

Gilmores Aromatic Wine

A tonic for ladies. If yon
are suffering from weakness;
and feel exhausted and ner-

vous; are getting thin and all
run down; GUmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton.

. Illll S

LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of the Celebratea

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY t

foo.ooo Barrels per Annum

IV TOUR OLD BOORS NEED FIX.
INO, SEND THEM TO

Til Soraotoa Tribun

0 Bookbinding Dept. 1

tt

-- I

TO our

IVlMataM Mull
la ti m

rSAlTltBDlClNS

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso-

ciated staff of English and German
physicians, are now permanently

located at
Old Postofflc Building, Corner Pans)

Avenue and Sprue Street.
The doctor Is a graduae of the

of Pennsylvania, formerly demon,
of physiology and surgery at the

Medico-Chirurglc- al college of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chronic, Nar-vou- n.

Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE HERYOUS SYSTEM

The symptoms of which are dissiness,lack
of confluence, sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rising in throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mind, which
unfits them for performing tho actual du-ti- ns

of life, making hapviness Impossible,
distressing the action of the heart,

flush of heat, depression of splrlta.evll
forebodings, cowardlc, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling as
tired In the mornr.g as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of tnourht,deprSBlon, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so
affected should consult us Immediately
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Maiihood Restored.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you havi been given up by your phy-

sician call ijpon the doctor and be exam-We- d.
He cures the worst cases of Ner-

vous Lability, Scrofula, Old Sores, Ca-
tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness. Affec-
tions of be Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Asthma, teafness. Tumors, Cancers andCripples ( I every description.

Consultations free and strictly
and confident. Office hours dally frmI a.m. to p.n. Sunday, f to

Enclose five stumps for symtpora
blanks and my book called "New Life."I will pay one thousand dollars goldanyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or PITS

DR. E. GREWER,Old Pont Office Building, corner Penavenue and Spruce street.
SCRANTON. PA.

Bare you Bore pimples, CopperX1rrM
Spots, Aches, Old gores, (Tlosra Month,

WHM IM BtsitrCSeiMa.m.I cTeaanle.Chleam.lllHf rjroof a of curaa.
Capita! MOO.OOO. Patlenucured al.e rears
agotodajwindanweMOOojiflAkM

(AUTION
Wushbtim-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat.

roM that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat la now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it ts already cured, and In proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to everv detail of millins has
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brands.

fflEGARGEL

Univer-
sity

patrons:

Wholesale Agents.

ORON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Rivb

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

ITTEKIB

I

PA.

THE L CO

TELEPHONE 4a.

CONNELL

SCRANTON.

UMBER

1 CO.,

SHE PROPS TIES

OAK BILL STUFF.

COnnOHWEALTH
22 CommonweaUH

M Bld'f, Soruton, Pi

RB8TORB

LOST YiGOR
Wata hi toit wUi t.for Ktrma DrtllHr. toaa of hnil has ial

Anoki. Vaficoc.lt aad Ut w..knami, from anw cauaa,
Snlatrlllar . f.U ifot. VKWr. 1S JKS
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RAILROAD TIME-TABL-ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
( lohigh and nuaqneuamu Oivsueai

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Uuur.tag cleauiAuaveB and cusftforc
iulfci TAttum IN fcr'r tX'T JUNE i ISM.
Trains leavo Scranton for Pitta toa.

wlikes-Barr- e. at-e- at Uu. tut, U.W a.m..
1.24. Z.W, 3.UO, S.UU. J.iu p. ui. bunuays, ami
a. m.. 1.00, 2.16, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, S.M a.m.
For New York. Newark and Elisabeth.

1.20 (express) a. m-- . l.Si (express Willi mu-f- et

parlor car), S.SS (express) p.m. gun-da-y,

p. m. Train leaving i.U p. uu
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal. 6.21 p. m. and New York (.45 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown. Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, (.SO a.m
l.K, 3.0b, 6.U0 (except PhlludcipUu.) p. m.Sunday. 2.15 p.m. -

For Long Branch. Ocean Orere, eta, at
8.211 a. m. (throurh coach). 1.23 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Barrlsburcvia Allentown, 1.20 a. m., LB, 5.(10 p. m.Shinil.v I 1C n m
For f'otmville. 1.20 a. m.. 1.23 p. if.Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North river, at t.10 (express)a.m., 1.10. 1.30. 4.M (zpresa with Buffetparlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.10 am.
Leave Philadelphia. Reading, Terminal,too a.m.. Loo and . p.m. Sunday 127

Through tickets to all points at lowestrates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
J. H. OLHATJBEN. OeJEtT A'nt

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, 1896.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex--fo-r.

Nw York n " points East.1.40, 6.15, 1.00 and S.55 a m.; 12.55 and 3.3p.m.
Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-phia and the south, 5.15. t.00 and .5 a.m.,

12.5o and 3.34 p.m.
Washington and way stations, 3.6S p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, .10 p.m.

for Blnghamtoii, Oswego,
Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, MountMorris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m.. and 1.21

P.m., making close connections at Buf-falo to all points In the West , Northwestand Southwest.
Path accommodation, t a.m.
BUiKhnmton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 u. m. and

6.10 p. m..
Blnghamton and Elmtra Express, 1.03

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswege

L'tlc and Kichfleld Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath a.m. and 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland, Pitlston, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Williamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore. Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, COO, 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 8.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 1.62 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches 08)
all express trains

For detailed information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
tlckot oilloa, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

May 12, UK.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. ac H. R. R. at 7.4S
a. m., 12.06, 1.20, 2.38 and 11.38 p. m., via D .
L. W. R. R., 1.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m.. and l.N
p. m.

Leave 8cranton for Pittston and Wilkes-Barr- e,

via D , L A W. R. K., 6.W. 8.08, 11.20
a. m., 3.60, 6.07, 8.52 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, n,

Pottsville and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,
via E. & W. V. R. R.. 6.(0 a.m., via D. & H.
R. R. at 7.46 a. m., 12.05, 1.20. 2.38, 4.00 p. m.,
Via I)., L. A W. R. R. (.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m..
1.30, 3.50 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
points via D. H. R. R., 7.46 a.m., 12.05,
1.20, 2.38. 4.00, 11.38 p. m., via D., L. A W. R.
R.. 8.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. A H. R. R., 8.4S
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. A W.
R. H., 8.08. 6.55 a.m.. 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and nil

west via D. aV H. R. R., 8.45 a.m.,Joints 16, 11.38 p.m., via D.. L. A W. R. Ri
and Pittston unction, 1.08, &5 a.m., 1 jOJ
8.60 p.m., via E. A W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. A U. R. R., 8.45 a.m., 12.05, COS p.m.,
via D., L. A W. R. R., (.08. .6i a.m., 1.(0,
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between LIB,
Junction or Wllkea-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Oen. Supt.
CHAS.S. LEE, Oen. Pais. Act.. Phila., Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Oaa.

Passu Act.. South Bethlehem, Pa.

DELATTARE AND
HUDSON RAIL.

ROAD.

Commanclnit Monday,

DM iffafV wlllarrWe tnew Lack.
W m O awanna avenue stalloa

jnw r as follows:lir Trains will leave Scran-
ton station for Carbondale and In-

termediate points at 130. 1.t5, 7.00, (.its and
law a,m., UB, ait, i, (.U, T.tf, !

and 11.20 p.m.
Kor Farvlew, Warmart and Honesdala

at 1M, t--
S aad 11U a.m.,1100, tW and kl$

P'rir Albany, Baratoia, the Adirondaeks
and Montreal at Lit a-- aad I.JO p.m.

For Wllkea-Barr- e and Intermedial
.ints at T ii. s.t, .3 and 10.it a.m.. U.(e,

It. 4.00, 4.06, 1.11 aad 1L3I p.m.
Trains wtll arrive at Sormnton statloS)

from Carbondale and Intermediate pelnts
at T.40, 4.40, t.M and 10.40 am., 1J 00, 1.17,2,at
s.40. 4.14, Tit. T.tt. 1.11 and 1l p.m.

From HosMsdale, Way mart and Fart
view at 1S4 a.m.. U.M, L17. s.40. kU ana
T it p m.

Prom Montreal, Saratoca, Albany, tin,
at 4.64 and 11. p--

From Wtlkes-Barr- e and Intsrtnedlati;
points at t.M. 4.04. lo ot and ll.W am.. Lit
XM, Us. 4.U. 448, 7.M. .U and li.lt p.m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley. '

Trains leave Scranton for New York
and Intermediate points on tbe Erie rail-
road at 7.00 a. m. and 1.24 p. m. Also tor
Honesdale, Hawloy and local points at
7.00. t.40 a. m. and 1.24 p. m.

All Ihe above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Train for Lake Ariel S.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at t.J a

m. and 3.45 p. m.

annAiTOM nirietow.
la Bffei, May tSta, IBM.
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